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Items of Local Interest
HAVE A FULL LI~E OF
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:rn connection with our expansion
policy for the library, the lower room
is being fitted out with excellent
shelves an.d tables. This room wjll be
used for libral'Y rellearch work.
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Northwestern UniVersity.

l

tramed team than
Ibetter
during any past season,

lt has had

'

:•

FERGUSON and· c·o·LLIS·TER.
. . · .

:
•

•

w·.A'SHB'u~..N'.. 0.0.

·
. .
.
:Professor Conwell spoke from the
Miss . stell_a De Tullio was on the j.~tan· d-point 0· ·f· t.h. e coach. He said
·
122 Sotlth Second Stt•cc&
t
f
~
119 'Vest G()ld Avenue '
campu~ Thursday af ernoon · or a ·.that, contrary to the belief of many,
All NeW Novelties in
short time.
·
·
·
the coach has but a minor pa"rt to
·
0 d $4 00
-::ptw tn the production of a winning
Young Mens' Hats $3.0 an
·
:President Gray called a special fac- 1 team. The coach has to make the
NEW SUITS' ON DIS:PLAY
11lty meeting, Monday, ;to arrange the i men familiar with the technicalities
·administration of affa1rs during his of football, of course, and it is very
absence.
_
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
. i.m.p. o.rtant that;~every i:!.Iayer.· be a. rna.s·
.-·:- .
1t~r of this part of the game; but the ~+t++++++l+++

+

WALTON

The Senior. class met . in Ro. om 3. 1 m·.ain fac.to·r.in th. e maki.ng. of a su.c- :(:
PHONE 923 :1:
Wednesday noon to organize for the· cessful eleven is the enthusiasm of +
+
year. The 1910 . class will have a\ the individua) players. WithOut this :(:
:1:
. membership of six notable persons, . enthusiasm no team can be a success +
+
two ladies and four men: Miss Myrtle 1 no matter if it has a dozen coaches. :(:
.
:1:
:Pride, Miss Edith Walker, W. R. AI- • "It is the duty of the coach.'' to us~ +
. .
-· . .
+
len, H. M. :Bryan, L. F.•t.ee, J. J. Sauls- the words of Professo.r A~,gell, who :(: 313~ W. Ceotral Ave. .
. . . .
.
t
berry.
,_
. spoke along the same !me, to put on ~"+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++4• t++-F
· The class proceeded immediately to the finishing touches and not to teach
the election of officers and selected I the men wnat a football is."
Miss Walker as president, put in .r. .r.
Manager Lee spoke from the stand
Saulsberry as vice-president, and L. F. point of . the manager who has sueLee as secretary-treasurer.
ceeded in booking a fine bunch of
Various committees were elected to games and who is now urging the
pr£>pare reports on class pins, etc. The men to get in and win •. Manager Lee
colors, motto and insignia of the class said that during his recent trip over
will remain ui1Chartged.
the territory he had ¥lade it a point
to learn all he could about the teams
-:.fur- the other schools are training. He
The fact that ~he Un~versity
.. sald that in his opinion the teams '
nlshes a barn for the a~commodatlon throughout the entire territory would
of students who ride to and from their be heavier this season than they have
work, seems to be ·neglected by some 'been in years past. To be able to
, of our number .. ·· Horses standing. at play such teams the Varsity must
...
different places •Odn thd~ can•;l;~tl~.t~~ ·either hltve a heavy team or else
dl,ed or harnesse. • a .·. very ·. · . - .,. a very fast one. It remains to be seen
the looks ot the University as a Who{- just hO'iV heavy our team Will be, but
· • ;the· element (If speed is one that anY
_
Mr.' Hunt of Mlssisslpl)l entered the team can have. Constant practice is ·
OF' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW. MElXlCO
UniversitY Monday. Mr. :S:unt intends all that is ·required to develop It.
to become a teacher and his worll: at
In years past the. Varsity team has
$2(10,000
CAPl'l'A[J AND SllltPLUS •
the tJ. Will be dtrected toward that beetl handicapped either by insuffi•
W. S. STRICKLER, V!ce-'Pl'e$. and Cashier,
end.
cient equipment or by the lack pf a SOLOMON Lt1NA, President,
-:y
:coach, this year the team \Vlll have
W. J'. JOHNSON, Assistant, Cashier,
Prof. tUchards took up the assem- three or tour coaches and will also
biY hour In the Pretraratory Depart- ·Jin.ve everything needed In the way
· ment Monday, with a talk on Greet~: of equipment. 'l'he only thing n.eMed.
Mythology, He lntersp'ersed hli!l. re• .now l.s a lot of enthus!Mm, and, to use
marks with readings from .:P.lutarch a slang expression, it Is up to the ,stu•
and otl:iers.
dents to find thIs,
·
. -:..
'l'nt:l rally had. a marked effect on
. There may realty b«! something In the student bOdY as a whOle, and
that st);'eet ciu• 1'umor, after, all. ovar tha prn.cUce of succeeding evenings
ten thousat:ld dofl.ars were subftcrlbed showed the added lmpc~us of schOol
Corner CMI nnd second St.
'toward such a Urte yesterday,
spirit.
W. n. ALLEN, u. N. M. Agent
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Phone 60.
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205 South First St.

-T· HE.··. ·.
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIV!:RY

WHITE WAdONS.

:&mN DEVELOPING SPEED AND
40t!TJltACY IN J•LAY........:WETGH'J.'
AND STRENGTJI GOOD.

;.

.'\<\dress Be(ot•e llegtll!lr .<\sseJ'nbly on 'l'lmely Topic!!.

•

· t,~llAUl"YING EXAWNA'l"'ONS FOU
O.XJ<,OllD SCHOLARSHTP T.lll{.E
Pl.u\Cl!'J 001.'. 14tlHJith.

l~lans

fOI' Work tlt Bustness-;LU~e:
1\lecttng Lu$~ Wcdnestltty.

LIU!t Monday morning's assemblY
Wl1en the Miller Committee, famous
of the faculty and student body was
througllOut the yeat· :L9!JS·O!I, comaddressed by Dean ·bodgin, who
pleted It$ WOl'lt It ottered the student
spoke very interestingly and instru<:•
body a plan by which they might
Uvely on the important current
l1andle the money matters oe the or,•'h.rec Years ScboolJug· in England
Serubs and Varsity Contest Evct•y !itch
events, under the caption, ''Some
which .Include the mone"
J
or Ground From Goal to Gonl in '.t'nings '.i;'llll.t ;Ate lfappening." In an tho l~t·ize fOl' General \Vm·th, ganizt\tion,
matter~:~ Q.f all student undertaldngs,
.i\ PIJoiJ•tec 'l'ttl•es Up nestHot Fights-Training· Tatblc
interesting manner he touc}led upon
The plan met with clecide\1 favor and
.
tlellco Oct. 1., l910.
•
lla$ Jlcen Estnbllsbed.
the various features o£ t];).e "world
the. amendment t~ the constitution by
news" and magazine discussion of the .
wluch the plan co.uld be put into acJi'ive days Of JlVG, snappy practice on day as well as pointing out the Special
A classically inclined student Will ])e tion Was adopted without question,
the gridiron wor:l;: this weelc. On every sign\licance of the events. Follow- ·lfforded an ample opportunity to show
The amen(hnent called .for an
day two teams have been out and on !ng is a briet outline of the points his ability on Thursday and Friday "Auditing and FinaJ:\ce Conuntttee" to
some days additional ~Subs have shown as brought out by the speaker.
when the Rhodos Scholarship Respon- consist o£ a chairm1an to be elected
up. The scrimmages on these days
Although 1915 is quite a distance in ';ions are held, :ProCessor Espinosa, as from the student b~dy at large, two
have been' decidedly encouraging. All the future, preliminary arrangements u..hairman of the Oxford . Scholarship ,members elccteu f,rom the Junior
the men haye worked and the battles are already being instituted in San -uo~mittee, will have charge of the ex- class each yMr un~ the repr<Jsenta.have been hard fought.
Diego for a World'!? Fail' to be held immatlon and would be pleased to t!ves of the followil'lg stmlcnt aet!vlAside from the prelhu!nm·y :practice in that year, In honor, of course, of tlave students who are interested see ties: '.rhe Athletic \Board of control
the thing which has appealed most to the opening of the Pttnama c.amtl.
him early in the week, if possible, so the Dran1atlc Club,:! the Engineers!
the small I.JtJt enthuSii\stle group of
The grcout Joco.l lteiU of interest is lhat Proper al'l'angemenfs can })e Club, the :Mirage and the u. N, M .
spectators on the field, and to the l?rPsi!Jent Taft's visit here October !Jlad.e for holding the examinations. Weei<Jy. It was to meet .regularly and
large•·· but invisible, group or. on-look- l::ith, the occasiol1 being his great When the Weekly reporter saw :Profes- perform the following functions: ·to
ers from Holtona, is the regulal' scrim- swing around the country.
~:or ERplnosa he said that as yet he audit all accounts of stu<lent body
mage, which ends the work of the afIn New York is taldng place the nadno dl•finltE> infOI'mation as to pros- treasurers and managel·s, to apportion
ternoon.
great Hudson-fulton c<'Jebratlon, one !Jective scholars.
all moneys turned over to or made by
That thls scrimmage is of real inter• of the most important festlvals New
The examinations will consist of the student body among the activities
est even to outsiders is attested by the Yorll: has ever had. '!'he speeial fea- ;leven. distlnet Papars; one in Latin that needed suppm·t, and to leave a
fact that almost every day, some of ture of the celebration was tho gre:it Pmnslat!on. one in Greel• 'l'ransln.Uon, general overslgbt of tlnanclal prob~
the friends of the University from naval parade, which snlled up the· one in Latin an<l Greek Gram mats in !ems ot the organi;o;atious.
town, have come up to the heights and Hu.dson.. Fifteen miles o.f ships with · Latin Composition antl in Mathematics.
Chairman Allen call eel the commit~
WM~'lnE. th::~ proileedinq. As a rule, exact repl'Oductlons of Henry B:ud•
It is un<l<'rstood that the cxamina- tee together Wednesday to org-aniic.
they have seemed much pleasea with sou' a "Half·Moon," and Eo bert rrul-lt ...ma a;c<> <Jt.r«lit.l !n~; (Uh1 ""''i. "<i>"iil•~U· t:~-.m !'or th~ ~·!'nr·~ 'J'<''~lt nr>.t;l to talk
the progress of our teams.
ton's "Clermont" in the lead, made n Uve and that th.e Rhodes Scholars Will over some important 1ttatters.
What Is particularly noticeable is brilliant procession.
be chosen from the list of men who
Each representative open~d • his
the spirit among the men. As was the
That the football hero may become su<:cessfully pass the examlnattons, the heart and told of the troubleii of hiS.
cnso last weclt; the scrubs have so fat• prominent in activities other than • ('andi<Ia.tes being compart'd-as to Intel- organization, at1d t11e following idea
lead in sneer gumption and stlcl{·to- athletics, was shown by Lhe appoint- lE>,ctual and moral worth, l)lJYslcal seemed to meet with almost unanimous
it-ivcllE'llS. 'l'helr pluck in playing 11 ment of Lee McClung to the position prowess, with further regal'd to popu- approval.: lt was auggestt>d tnaf bC'toosing game manfully, and contesting oC treasurer of Lhe United States. Mr lartty among students and ability to fore a meeting to be held within a
<>verY inch of the ground with their' McOiung was a gridh·on stnr of th(• lead .them,
wel'k, a report of t•ach tl<.'partineilt or
abler opponents, has excited consider- :first water at Yale.
The SchOiarshlp has an annual value student activity hfl gotten up and: trmt
able comment, and Coach Conwell llaS . At 'the cOllClusioh . of the Boxer of about fifteen htmllred dollars ancl these statements be elnbodi~cl itt :..
,,ven been reported to say, after one of hostihties in 1900,, China undertook has several perquis!tl's attached to it. financial report to the student bodythe 'games that if the scrubs had a to pay a large mdcmnity to the It is. a matter of prlrlt'> that t'\'ery New and unless• otherwise decided "be prJnt'tew more ' of: their best meh, they varJ;ous countries involved .. When th.e Mexican who passed these exam Ina· ed in the u. N. l\I. Weeltly- ns u. st'l'l"'
would defeat the 'Var~0ity. As 'it is they first payment to the United States be- fions. has been a Varsity student. It dent body fino.ncial report.
· : ···•
keep the older men on the huotl~.
. came due n short time ago, the gov- .should be 011r aim to hold this honor
Each member uf the cotninlticc!J
ernment refused to take it. Chirt:L and toward that end we tlrgl' cverl• seemed agreed on this, that aii debt~
The older mc11, too, have made rehas now decided to use the monoy qualified man to atte-mpt the- R<>svon- of the student body should be patd al>
tharlmlllc progr('SS in this week, and
in sending Chinese stude!lts to Amerl· slons, whos!' pas$uge ~~ a perquisite of quickly as tJossiblo and that the··m!.
(Continued on Page: Thr<'e Col.. 1.)
can unh·crsities.
entro.ncc, or of appointment to a "cut·ring of further debts IJe hi>ta•or.Y
'The 'poor North P.ole. For years Scholarship.
dlsc1lurngcd.
··• • ,.,.
NOR111AL SHN':tORS DINI~D :BY
it hns be<>n the object o£ seal'ch. Now
Among other things that wcrh 'ilh::.
llHAN IIODGI.Y.
that it has· been found, it has become • . S'l'liDl{N'I' nOUY ~U!lE'I'ING.
. CllSsetl, was tlw question of indtscrlmi-the object or ,rt. great controversy. ;As
nate charging of aN·ount to the ''Unil
~rhe student bouy last Thursda:Jt vetslty" or ".Athl<>tl<• Af'~oe!atfon" j,y
La Casa do Ja Mesa, the pretty ho.me if th<>.re were not sufficient. honor for
a
dozt•n
c•xplor<•rs
in
finding
the
pole,
morning,
d<>ci<led to tmrehase a num· students with no authoJ•lty td slle:iHI
of Dean and Mrs. t:Io<lgln was last
Nf•\"Prthelcss, it is a great <'x:plojt; bcr o£ tr. N, 11:1:. songs booJu; and to student mont'y, It l'!Petns a difficult
night the scene of much festivity. The
it has made Mr. Cook famous, and make the singing of college songs a thing to regulate this matter, but
entertainment was a dinner to this
added hohol' to tltc already famous part of the program of Jts future stt>ps. will be talten in the near futi.tr-~
year's graduating class of the Normal
Department, It has been the custom Peaty. E'•eryone hopes that the meetings. Th<> aC'tlon was talten Ullon to check t!tis trouble. Euslness tneri•
of thGse good people to annuallY touch conttoversy WUl be spee<Ifly an!l ami- the recommendation of th!' prd'gram who have aN•otmtA against student:
committee, which is endeavoring to enh·rprlses without the names of tlio
the hearts of the Normautes by way cably adjusted.
Aviation
has
latel~·
become
of
inwork
up an interest in the weekly resnonsibl<' paJ:tiC>s ean have the iicof the gastronomic route, and they
tense
interest
both
in
thP
·united
.
mE>etlngs
of the students. The com· counts handed to the !lroper parti< ~
have certafll!y succeeded in this lattdn·
States
and
in
Eurolle..
The
exploits
i
rnittee
also
recommended that 'the by tnalling the nrcounts to th~ "C1ti:t!r"'
b1c aim.
of. the Americnus, the Wright broth· Faculty b~ petitioned to tnM the · mnh of the AtHlltlng and Finance com13e that as it may, howl.'vt?r, JHi fm1c· ers, Curtiss, Stevens, Lahm, ana. piano whfeh is useu at vm~ious set• mitteE>,."
tlon was ever ~oyeu •. 10re than the othet·s arc Wonderful eveu in the lig)lt Vi<'PH held fn Roclcy Hall.
· The con1mltteo wm meet again t()
class enjoyed that of laflt night. Po.inty of the nresent day achle't,,mt"hts.
take ttp unlinlsher1 lJusJnNlli!· W!JdMsdecoration$ n.ttd a vo.rticulnrly ta.sty
"The Amc•t·!can College" Is the title dnY of thli'! week at. 12:45 in Room 3.
menu were not the least of the even• SCRUBS VS. ::U.ENAUL, SATURDA'l:. ot a very readable small maga !ne now Good tl1lngs are e){pected of the com..:
11
fig's pleasures and wht>n the guests
In the Library. It has just lssuecl its mittee in this their first yertl\
departed it was with many a good
The Scrubs a.nu the Menaul School first number and in spite of i.ts newwish for the DMn and his so charminS' will rub shoulders on the Varsity grid·
ness makes quite a. hid fot• popuio.rlty..
FAIR WEllJR A'17I'RACTIONS.
wl:fe.
it•on this afternoa11 o.t 2:00 o'clocl• The magazine is pttbllshed by the
sharD. 'I'he "Kolts" ltave <lone som~ ltl~jher IMttcatlon Society, a New Yot'J(
Stude.nts hero for the first time .a.n<t
To a woman has come one of tho telling work ag<ainst the Vu.t•slty ancl hotly, Which aims l1t tho general bot- even somE>, bent with years of harri
highest honors ln educational cir(.'les, will gh•e their o!d enemies the Men• torment o:f cond!tbns In the colleges study on the Hlll vUl put cates ·aside
namely the position of Suporinten~ nul Boys, a run for their money, 'I'h~ altd universiti('s of tho cotuttt·y. It has anct enter into the frivolity o:f Fnllo
dent of the Chiottgu puhlia schoo1a. team wUl line up as follows:
d(Jpnrttni'nts of speda1 Interest to the \Veelc with their usual vim.
Mrs, :mna Flagg Young was appoint!itl
Boldt, c; Albei·t, 1'. g.; l:Iami!ton, faculty mcn1bcrs, librarians, and stu~
We are promisccl au extra goot1 time'
to the tJ()sition over the heads, of a 1. g.; 11J• .mmmonl'!, r. t.; Lln.dsle, 1. t.; dent jourMIMs. The whole pubUea- and C"an. expect u. flM Fnlr · wltli ~){-·
large n.umMr of other cahdidates, all Silva, r. e.; Gltuldhlg, 1. c.: Mlll<'r, I', h.; tion is worthy of the Pl'rusal of every Presidt?nt w, G. Tlght at the hea\l ol
oe whom wers men.
Sttrlth. 1. h.; Sneta., f. b.
' tliin.!dng ~ituden1
the Fair As~ot'iation.
·

TWO TEAMS OUT REGULARLY

BEST LINE

CQ LLEGE S WEA.TER•S"

E. L'..··•

No.7

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 9, l9Q9,

-

The Wagner Hardware Co.

"I'

N evv Mexi()o

PRACTICE OF WEEK
THE DEAN SPOKE MONDAY RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
MONEY COMMITTEE MEETS
STRONG AND SNAPPY Professor llotlgln 1\Ia.kes Inst!,'uctive
EXAMS ON THURSDAY Andlth1g lllld Filll~Q~Q COIUlllittee LnJS

IL______,_.:.__________________________....:.I

I'

XII

01

==========================~====~··======~===·-=·-=·=--=··=~==================

Work 011 the tennis CO'l)rt is pro·grGsstng rapidlY ,now and it is to be NORl\lAL SENIORS TO BE DINED
. .
.
.
.
. . \::1
.
•
hoped that in a wee]{ or ten days we· BY JmAD OF DE:PARTl\IENT.
SH ERS
shall see two first class courts ready
CLOTHIERS and HABERDA · ·· ·
Fonowing their u$ual custom, a cU$•
for use.
:tom highly ondorsed by ail would-be
Mukm.•s or th~ i~irid or Clothes
8.6 W. Central Ave•
teaoners,
Professor
and
Mrs.
Hodgin
Gentlemen
Weat•,
Lost-A number of active debaters. will entertain the young ladles of the
Finder please report to Miss Ross.
Normal department at dinner. Eaph
~
, , • • • • • VP
• it
A
• + + + + + + + + + + :t + + + + + • + +
"'
-:year "Casa ·de .la Me.sa" opens its JUV - ••.e. .e. • • • • • • • •. :e.. • • • ! • • • • t • .! •
...., ...,. ......
•
The Estrellas are worlcing on tne ing doors and encourages the hard•. :
. .
J.
o( :
".Marble Faun" and expect to have worl;;ed students of Education after' • WE HAVE THE LAR
.
an .
•
it dissected by winter. Can't the boys Ion. g. hours o.f. stu.dy w... ith. refr.eshing :
find something harder to begin opera- viands and pleasant recreation.
• •
·H
Next Friday evening the Nor.mal stu- :
:
tions on?
-:dents will enjoy the 1909 celebratlon.
•
IN THE sou:rH WEST
•
•
What's become of the Tennis Club? :Professor Hodgin's home has always •
•
•
The courts will soon be placed unde.r been a center of social life in Univel'· •
its care.
sity circles and his guests next week :
may look forward With ;just anticipa- 1 :
. . .·.
. .
.
Six m.rtf\ts of caps and gowns whic:h tion to that evening.
•
'
(INCORPORATED)
,
the UniversitY purchased last year for
•
•
•
the use of the Commencement weelt BIG UAJ',IJY. IS $F.FEC'l'IVE-Nli:W •
)lEN REPOltT TO THE CALL
:
ALBUQUERQUE:: "DRY GOODS SHOP"
:>
m;hers, have been recovered aftGr a
OF MANAGER LEE.
•
•>
three months .stay In the Opera Huuse
~
+t +.• + + ++_.--;-~+++++A++'++.-.-.+.+++++-.+++ +• + + + + ..;-~ • ..;- + + + _+ ,e.,t .-. + + +
where tll12Y were last used.
Few, if any, of the football speeches
-:delivered prior to the student body
The Estrellas held a happy evening meeting last Monday noon w~ere more
party last week. 'l'hey seem to be to the point than were those given
getting the habit. They expect a ll)l:e during that meeting by Professors
function for the eml of next week.
Conwell and Angeil and Manager Lee.
'
•:The speakers departed from the usual
SEE
THEIR
DIS:PLAY OF S'l'ONE, CIDNAWARE, E'l'C., YOUR
Messrs. Stanle~· and Ha)'mond Seder words of praise and spoke of the
;t:rom \Viacob.sin have E>ntere>d the weaknesses of the team, calling to at:PATRONAGE WILL :BE A:PPREOIATED :BY 'l'HEM.
Collegiate Department of the Univer- tention the fact that the Varsity :nas
sity as Junior and Freshman
Mr. an unusually heavy football schedule
Stanley Seeder comes.
o us from this year ~. nd must theref~re have. a

GEST

..

V~J.

·_·_v___________v'----·-----:--;

..

''" j'

Published b'Y the Students of the University

The :Pump, "reUc" of the Qla~;~s of •
'04, :nas been out of commission for a
•
week now and ovght to be. re:pail;-ed.
-:A Large Assortment -tif V~SITY NOVELTlES
D. R. Lane took a trip to Socorro !> ~~~~~~~W~W:~!><S>~~®·~·~·~·~~<•Wl·~·~·~·~·4.~~!><S><i·~·~.~·<S•><l!~®·~·~·Wl·~·~~~~~·~
A~~·S>
~luring the past weelt on business per- .•'~_____._·~_._·_~_.·_·___
taining to Socorro Gounty Fair.

F R IE D BE R,....

EEKLY

UNIVERSITY MEN WILL ENTER

1
!

THE U.N. M. WEEK~¥

U . N. JVL WEEKLY

c~.iv

,,
! I.,,
~ '·
'..

:~

'~

===:;;::-----;:::--.-.- -

:trlontesinos, Don :Roldan, Ca.tfl.lina, ;\·O'l'Ol1S QIIOOSE DA'l'lll .li'OE. )?~AY,
DR. ESPINOSA COLuJUd'rJNG TilE
, tc. All the:se "l'omances are real
...-BALLADS AND l~OLJ{.-LORE
·literary gems.
'!'he monthfy meeting ot tl'le Dra·
. OF NEW ~lEXICQ,
O! the poems received I shaU pub· mafic Club w~;ts held last , 1\'t:onday

p usned evetY saturday throughPl'Otessor A. ;l\1(. :mspinosa has just
out 110
the college Year by the students annaunced that lle ls con!luoting a
of the University ot New Mexico.
close research into the foll,·lore and
-~.-.~~~--------·----- · - follt-voetry of New :MeXico. This is
Snbspt•iption P~ice: $1.00 a Ycru·,
u worl;:: requiring thorough scho\(1.1'•
in tulvnnce.
ship and it is being underta)ren purely
Single Copies,, r> Gents.
\in tile spirit at investigation. 'l'he
. .. . .
.
·sincere good will of the University is
'l'he U. N. lVI. vVeeltiY is on sale at all with our pl'Ofessor in his. imp01•t:1nt
1
book
stores.
and unselfish worlt.
'l'l)is pa,per is sent regularly to its
The following' ~s the letter in which
subscribers unti~ defir.lte order is re- D~-. Espinosa annou11ces his undertak-

lish only those which 11.re of popul~•r
urigln. It is wMl l>.nown that almost
..tll of these poems belong to the cla:sll
of lyrics and are Of a semi-cultural
ot•igin. 'Without dOllbt songs :will also
be sent me. As :J; have said befOr(•
send me al\, good or bad, iOJ,' pub)!catipn I sJ:mll solec:t the ))est.
"
In regat d to tl<C "versN!," there
,,.;t hundreds in New Mexico and Colorn.tlo, some of tnem of great beautY
aml of 1ite1·cu•y V<\hte, as;

c:x:~

l?RAd'l'WE OF Wlll:Jlll{. S'l'RONG AND l sels did accept their wagers a.nd
SNAPPY.
)to get that grub or Die,
.
vow
~-

(Contintled from :Page One.)
it is the genct'al opinion that if they
continue. to progress in the :Cl.lture as
they hav.e In the past, ou1• p 1·ospec.:ts
fol' tho 0lmmplonsllip of the Southwest are most satisfactQry, The snap
and sWing with which the line moves
the unity of the interference, th~
sl;i!!ful and ~tu·e pas:>es and the spt•ed
wlth which.
t·eturn to lJositioJJ
!1ave all beet> noted a.JH\ admired.
'
'l'he lineuJJ is now ulmost. s.·e. ttled 1·11
the YariiltY and there will probably
not l:!e any more shaJ;e-ups. The team
is now strong and fairlY heavy, and
shows remm•kable spceu. Above au,
the men are, almost without e:x:ccption,
all hard, worl<ers alld made of. · ele<tr
sand. ·we f(lel tha.t we h~J,ve a team
which In grlt and e!tdUI'ance, it will be
hard to bea.t anywhere in the whole
Southwest.
·
The men are now to have the addi~
tiona! advantage of a training table.
The tables have just been in/iltalled and
are at the north end Of the commons.
They accommodate frotn fourteen to
sixteen men and a-re under the special
supei•vislon. of Coach Conwell. Whi!Q
no selections a<·e fixed, the table~
nevertheless represent the men wno at
p~:esent show most Jia.bility of ma.klng·
good. One thing, however, is sure,
that anyone who is at the tables now
will have to worl< 'to keep his ptade, if
any other competltors WOl'l' harder to
sup),llant 111m.
One of the most favorable signs. is
the anxiet~' ang imiJatience or the secend team men to meet some of the
other temns of the nelghborllood in a
real scrimma.ge. Such a game was arranged with the High Schoo1 team for
tb.hls last Sa.turday, but the game has
eon called off on account of a rather
ludicrous misundcl'::ltanding with the
little High school coach. Our s.crubs
have since been bool;:ed for a gam~;
on the same date with the M(>nual
. School team. The report o:( this gam"
wll!ll<> fo1mr'l in another column, as tho
Weekly wm be kept open to the last
moment to get all the pat·Uculars.

O;netnoon. The report o£ the exe<m~
tive committee was accepted, 'l'l1is
committee bas o.omplote oontrot of
tho situation o.nil vrospects of the
'club.
'l'lte committee l'oported that it had
settled upon the .date wlwn the .first
play of the year will be put on tlle
boards. This
is the night of
'l'uesuay, the 21st ot December, Which
is the :1:\l":>t daY of exan'J.iUati011S, and
the only day not·- alrea.dY talt:en bY

th~y

dat•~

, aucarages
. et·1· for. . its
discontinu.· ance and all \.i·n.
?'• an. d. throughout
a.sl.t:s. the.· . ·coo.peraUon
of his
some
tunctlon.
paid.
rncmds
the Territory.
''Arbolito enflal•eciclo,
'J~lle other
question
of the cnoice of the
Entered· .•at the
in A1bu
Verde color de .espcra.n2a;
· Post
. . Office
·
· . - TIII<J POP1.1LAH. PO:K'l'PY· O"" "''IT•'.\~'
play far presentation has been left
·
"
"' ~'""'
lVrt co1·azon no te oh'ida,
.
. ' !'> ew· Mexino
. .~ ' "i'eb"uarv
,. '
· 11 ' ~
"fl~Xl""O
:by common eonsent to Miss Ross, the
q.uerque
1904, as second class ma.ll matter.
I "m ~t I'el'e· ,,t. ,,.1 :
. .1 t
Ni de querm:te so eo,nsa.''
coach, Miss ),loss announced that
Address all communications to Busi- colhmtion
·~ "' Pof 8the
n ma
;:mg a poetrY
comp eofe
popul!.Lr
.she nad already narrowed down the
1
B.osa de castilla fresca,
ness Manager, u. N. :M.. weekly.
New :!l!l;exico, and have alreadY gath·
num b or of PO!>Sl'bl e P ays t o t wo, ou t
Acabada de reventar;
ered more than five hundrerl ••versas,''
of over a )lalf dozen which she ha.d
Ouantos suspires me cuesta
(verses
ot
tour
lines)
and
more
than
had in consideration. And of these
EDITORI.tUJ STAFI!'
Par<J. poderte olvidat·."
one hundred poetical compositions of
two she will announce her selection
JDditor-in-Ohief
JI, M. Bryan,
various Jtinds which the people Of this
Two yem·s ago X published Los to the ex.ecutlve committee at an
K. G. l<arsten, News Editor
Territory know by the name.s of Comanches: The manuscript which I early date.
Associate
Harold Marsh
"decimas," "corr!dos," cuentos en used, that )Jelollging to Sr. Don
Miss Ross .has undertaken the
Editors
Matilda AHell".f
verso," "indita.s," etc.
Amado Chavez, ·seems to me 1ncom- conching of the play on conditl.on
B.aymond Seder l
Among the popular 0 ompositions plete. If someone should find J:mother that over twenty-five rehearsals be
F. :M. Spitz
.f B.eporters
which the people of 0 u 1• Territory manuscript Of this well l;:nown dra.ma- held. As much as two weclts of.
J·. w. Miller,
Business Manager
ca.ll "decimas" or "corriclos," I havl? tic poem I shoul<l tha.nlt him greatly th('se, or more, may occur clul'ing tlw
Roy A. Smith
tmd the good fortune to find several o:' to let me ltnow from whom it can be J:ootball season. 'rhe rest ot the reIra A. Boldt J Asst.Bus.Mgrs.
-----~~~-the gt·eatest Utc~·at•y value, for theSl' obtaint:'d.
h():J.l'Sa!s wUl be l1el(i after Tlmnl{S•
OO'l'O:BElt 9, 1909,
nr.e nothing less thali real traditional
The "ma.tachlneo,"
"pastot'elas," giving.
--'-''--'-~-~""----"--"------- "romances•• brought -origiually .. from etc., will also have a place at the end· The pla.Y _wAll ~equlre about six
Spain and nreserved here in oral tra- of my publlcatlon.
parts, none of which are Jmrtlculat·Iy
ditlon.
'l'he
expense
or
posting
these
manuheavy, While the plays are given. un'l'o the UniversitY at large, the do''
Here
in
our
laud
a
treasure
of
scripts
w
11
be
paid
by
theone
who
~ler the auspices of tlie Dramatic
lngs of the football men are of a, pecui
Club, a.ll College and Prep, students
liO;rly insinuating lntporta.nee at this genuine popular poetry has existed signs this circular
since the XVI century. However, tht•.
MaY these words
awaken among are eligible. 'l'he cast wlll be chosen
season of the year.
·
No matter how indifferent or di- lnfluence of the llte 1•at'Y htn:?:uat?:e our people a true appre<'latlon of oul' only aft0r try-outfl nml l1y the coach,
rectly opposed to the game of football and a. necessary mingll.ng with.
- - a 1an!,l'uage and ef our popular poetry. ).1:iss Ross. Evet•yone therefore has
itself,
ideadozen
that strong
there are
from
a foreign race has caused a
dol!len the
to two
young
men
to
AURELlO :Ml ESPINOSA,
nn equal chance of obtaining a part.
wl'!o devote two hours a day for twelve be felt for this form of poettca.l com·
Head of Departm('nt of Romance 1'ht>re will also be understudies for
wee!{S or so, in work that is hard and' position, and each year of dela:r
Languages.
t'al•h.
strenuous, and, except in honor and! tnaltes an . undertaking ll!ce the -------~------,-----~ ~--~~-- ..··- _ . __ --~---:t++oJ·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+++++++++i:!
glory, entirelY unremunerative, and I present one the harder.
•
+
that this worl{ is altogether for the f Fo~ this re~son I ask that all the +
+
benefit and honor of the Alma Mater Sp::unsh•Amerrcans of New Mexico
we also ciaim, has at all events, a very ~ml Colorado give me their asSh>tanc~
pleasing corollary', namely, that they m my undeJ·taking and that they copy
+
arc doing it also tor us.
or have copied and send rne bY mall :1:
A Full Llne Of
:But the situation has also its bitter all the popular poems which the:!' + .
+
thoughts, We are harassed by doubts may find. . Those who send me any +
+
as to whether we are .doing a_s much considerable number
of popula;r
&
for our Alma Mater as the Joyal men poems I shall name among my col•
FR:ESll a.ud SAL'l' 1\IEATS
on the team, though. Among the wo- laborators.
men there Is a ba~;ketball team hard at The "decimas," "corrldo~;" ana +
+
We Cater to .Particular People
+
work. In other branches of activity other compositions should be accom·
besides athletics, we have several panied by the name, age and rest:Phone 28
Southwest Corner Brolldwny nnd ()Cntrnl
good things. 'l'he Dramatic club, dence of the reciter as wen as the
starting into work with a vengeance, name of the place where they were
"l'++++++++oJo++!o+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
deserves most praise among general learned.
student organizations. Had a ]')ebat•
Senor Menendez Pldal, of the :Royal
lng Club been formed, tt would have 4-.cademy of Spain, a professor of the
come In for Its share of the praise. University of Matlrid and an eminent
Tll.ere ts some talk of reviving- the old authority on Spanish phUology and
.
. .
.
.
Khlva Literary soCiety, and if this Is literature whom I have the honor o{
Itmi'NOL:DS BUILDING
done, tt wlll be .a most laudable move. numbering among my correspondents,
Cllofce Coutet!tlone..y, Ice Cream Sodaa
Among our co-eds ,the :mstrella per: said to me In a recent letter, speak~ I>.-ugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
forms lts functions admirably. ot \ng of the future publication of thP
course there are atso the college paper colectlon
of Traditional Spanish
BRIGGS & COMPANY,
and the co11ege annual, both of which Romances whiCh he is prepal'ing: "I
artord loyal work for a few.
Wish that you would send me a collecBut in spite of this list of organiza- tion of New Mexican "romances''
tlons, there are a number of studllnts which would be a peart in my general
who are not reached at all, who have colleotlon because of the remoteness
no active interests In any university of the region. As to their existence 1
business, who come here to get the have no doubt that they are to bl.'
most possible good out of the Univer- round there tor I hold It as an especial
alty, at an absurdly low price, and theO\'Y of ntlne that the "romance}'
give nothing tn return. Thllse people exists wherever Spanish ls spoken.
attend classes, eat, sleep, and ''loaf." X hJLVe
already
found
several
TheY have no ulterior purposes. 'l'hey ''romances" ln New Mexico and with:a:re, In short, the ''dumb driven cat- out doubt many others will be found
:tle." · And it is imperative that more 'lo that I am sure of being able to
-of them get interested in something '4rea.tlY surprise my dlstinguishc•l
For these departments, a four-yc>nr bJgh school prepara·
:and become "heroes In the strife," ·
"1panlsh colleague.
tion is necessary-a standard equal to thtLt of the best rei~-Among the "roman~es'' which 1
leges and untvctslti0s ltl. the countl'Y. Gradulltes of NeW
The UniversitY Q:uartet is nn old ,ave found ls one b<?glnning:
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the ll'N'titory
story. A very- old story, But this Y.rai' "lJ<~1gM1lna se pal3eaba-por una saln
to complete their education, The usual college courses in
we s)toutd make it something more .<>uadraita,
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, F'rc;nch, It!tllan, Gm··
tban a myth. 1t has been stated in <)on una mantilla de oro-!'tue b saltt
mart, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering,
our editorial rooms that thet<~ are
relumb:raba.'' de.
Physics and Chemistry,
really a few fellows on the hlll who "Una nina ~rt un balcon-te dice a
'!'he Preparatory School, requiring Ot!t grallo or oquivalt•nt
can sing. Not just make ufil:101Y
un pastor espe.ra,
work :fol' entrance, offers a threc•year preparation ror
notse:s, but r~allY sirtg'. Now, l:f those Que aqui te hnbla, una :mgala,-que
scientific, classical and lltorat·y courses. ·
·
fellows can get together they may have
<le amor so clcscspera.'' etc.
'the Commercial School offers courses !ti. Stenography,
the chance of their Hves for som<l good
:t have also heard Mme verses of
BooltkeeJ>lng,' Commercial t.aw, :Histotlr and Geography,
voice culture at no expense to them~ t.he "romanccs" of' Gorlneldo, :Fernan
Econorttl{'s artt1 Banldng,
selves. IJ.'here Is irt AlbtHtuerque a GommJNl, Blanea Flor, etc.
'!'here
'!"he Catalogue of the University tor ill1Hl-Oll contains full
lrtformat!on . ancl will be sent frM upon request. Address,
publle s-p1ritet1 man whO has done some '1Ught also to he 'fount1 hi New Mextco
years of vocal work In the East. 'l'hla the "romances" whlch treat of Don
gentleman has offered b!s servkes to• 1toitrlgo, Jitrtena Gomez, :Oon Cat•los,
wttrd a male quartet or glee ctub. So 1!11 Conde Nurto, l!ll Cld, :Bernardo dot
get busy now and organize something. dal'pio, Lucas Barroso, Pona Arbola,

t
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Lie the Secoml.
Now this a record of certain hap·
penlngs which took place In the first
year of the reign of I{ing :mmacgray In
thls fair land uf ours.
Now it came to pass that on a day
certain of the subjects of good King
Ernacgray, who were banded together
under the leadership of one Hod·Gin.
a sub-chief o:t the tribe of Deans, and
oldest and mightiest of his tribe, did

:

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

B. H.

Props.

The University of
Ne-w Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

Albuquerque,

•

/

New Mexico

I D FJAL S H 0 E

- Thus was the Bet ma.de.
•
•
And upon tho day wben Hod-Gin •
•
was to feed all his Normalites, rO\' so ,.
· · ··· .. ·
· .·
•
was his clan called, the bal'barians did •
THE
·
•
re.Pair to Hod-Gin's domicile and scou.t :
· · · · ·.. ETERNAL fiTNESS OF THINGS
•
•
about it in all directions. And. tl:lere •
Demonds tho!: a University St.udent
•
they :Counc"( muny Canines, which were :
Should be Recognized by COLLEG·E GARB
•
a s.ol't of animal Greatly Beloved by •
•
•
Hod-Gin. There were some of these •
· We Keep the LA TEST' IN FOOTWEAR
nois;r animals in the tront, bacJ{ and •
•
harn yards, and some
on the road ;z;.:
& Hammo. nd.
ucr.t...
leading to Hod-Gin's house and some
fl
,
1 fl«
U
·
~~>®-®4A~~~
in the· roatl leading away trom the <i®<t>w<•X•"'•
• • .~. • • • • •·- • • • • :t + • •--!- ""~"+X•Y+ .+ • -·~~~
M>a>
s~me. But they, Unda-unted, did enCEltRI!JLOS LUl\lP
tree the largest and fiercest one away .~MERICAN BX..OCJ{
on to tlte Mesa, and did there imprison
COICE
him by means of a C!Otll;.es Line and a
fence post, Which same were vegel'l10ne 91
tables frequent in that district. And
He stayecl there. But they returned, ,\ULL WOOD
STOVJ!l WOOD AND lr.INDLING
even. into the ya,rd J'rom which they
ha.d entleed him, aml peered about
througll the gloom, a.nd found a Pan~ ·
try Wirtdow, which was attached to·
the house as a convenience to thieves.
And the Barbarian:;~ made their en"
IS THE ONLY PLACEl WHER:m YOU CAN
trance therein, and stood In the PantrY
GJDT THE GJDNUJN:m
of Hod-Gin. And they proceeded to 116. CENT.H:\.L A VENUE COLLIDG:lAN CLO'l'HIDS
a tt a.c h a II th. e G ru b they could fin(!.. ~---~--~----------------_:A:::.:::x..:=:n:.u~_::QUERQUE, N. )I.
And while engaglld in this pleasant
·--·-·_,·~-
and bea.lthful recreation, they heard • •
the footsteps of Hod-Gin approachin"'.
:
• • • • • • • • •
liAY
GU.A IN co.
And they fled tumultuoulJ1Y towaru
• l!'EE'$ SUPERB IIO)lE· •e
tlle i l' own proper homes and hid un• )IADlll CANDIES are sold •
Dealet·s in. all l.tinds of
der the''t' _several beds. But they did
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
UORSE, CAT.TLE AND POULTRY
not forget to take the Grub they had
•
• •
SUPl'LIES.
earned by so ml,lch labor. And they • • • • • • • • • •
402 • 404 W. C;ENTR~ AVE.,
did partal;:e of the same, but they
•
•
Albuquerque, N. u
saved enough to prove that they were .:::=='='=---------~-Doughty \Va.rrlors and Great Men, l?ItESERVES
nEAU'l'iFIES
great e·nough to be Captains of
.
REFRESHES
..1
dustloy.
Invisible, Greaseless
U
VlSIT
'£hus wa.s the Grub Stoiet1,
COLD CREAM
'l'IIE. BES'l' EQUIJ.>J?ED :BILLIARD
Then the Barbarians did go forth
AND POOL J?ARLOU. IN TI:IE
merrBy ··tovtehr tth1o THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
SOUTHWEST
'
· " -·-, · u
a s 1:1.7 V'v". Central Ave.
ROOT
BEER
anotlter Tale. BUt they went back
Albuquerque
aml
thep· Canine
l'hiefuntied
J'o•• hnd
·1
c Hwhich
d G. · was the Buy Fresh )leats, J?oultrv ntt'." ·Gn·ttJC- 118-120 SOUTH. SECOND ST.
·
· ·. ' "
riC e o
o - m.
"
u
Now the morals of this are t11ree,
nt the
one apiece fot• the Professors, the BarharJans and the Damsels of their
choice. Moral Number One-Go thou
Phone 60
For Lumber, Shingles nn(l X..atb.
and do Like Wise, even as Hod~Gln did. West Central Ave,
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
Number Two-Be kind to Animals, so
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc., al•
the Canine need not be tied. Number
ways on hand.
'l'hree-Don't make sure-thing' bets.
•
J. C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque
NOTICES OF TilE WEEU:,
BOOKBINDER
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Rcgulnr Weekly Assembly-Faculty
together With College and Preparatory
students meet In Rodey Hall, 10:40
Monday.. B.ev. W. J. Marsh wilL speak.
Auditing nnd :Finance Commlttee-

I

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

T H E HUB
119 Sotttlt Second Street

Strictly Up-tO•Date Ahvays

Duke flity Cleaning
&Dye Works
,

THE

ONE P:EI.ICEli) STORE

.fiATS OF ALL IUNDS RENOVA'!'E:D
Second 1\'l:eet!ng' of the Committee,
CLEANING, DYEING
Wednesday, 12:45. FulL statements of
Panamas· a Specialty
Student :Sod~' Managers are desired at
ADd
this time.
BOUTON &DUFFY
rebel, and rnurmur loUdly among ,
:PRESSING
Tlllll FRAOl'IOAL HATTERS
themselves over the tasks that were asStmlcnt Body-OWing to the fact
signed to them by their chief. And that there Is no class work on ThursWE HANDLE VABSr.rY HAT BANDS
these things came to the ears of Hod- day, the regular meeting will be post- Phone
446
220 \V, Gold Ave. .fla.ts Made to Order 1:13 w. Central
G.IIi and he was sorely beset by fear of noned until the 21st.
the rebellion of his band, and fears
troubled him mightilY as tQ how he
would quell these unruly ones. For
l)nlly Clmpcl"-'Monday, 'l'uesday and
Hml-Gln was a Good Fellow and loved Wednesday of next week.
W1ll 'HAYE A SPLENDID Ll~E OF StJlTS li'OU YOUNG MEN
~fade for us bY lfART, SOIIAF:FNER & 1\IARX
pea,ce. So much was he troubled that
Wh1ch. It Will pay you to inspect before you bUy a .suit
visions began to disturb hls slumbers.
:PootbllU l'mctlce--:Regulat· practiAml in oM of these he saw all ldnds ccs WU! continue during the week.
SIMON
The Central Avenue
of creatures dOing forth to pasture on
the Ca.mpus, and a lou.d, cleat" voice
lUtotles Scholttl'shlp Examhuttionssald, "Feed the :Beasts." Then :E:od• Pi'of. :mspinosa as Cltalrman of Schoi·
Gin !mew that his Problem lra.d been arshiP Committee will have ehtLrge of
Solved, and he slumbered soundJy.
the cxazninations, Thut•sday a.nd :Ji'ri•
The New Leatber Worlt ot
And In the morning he arose and made day, the 14th and 15th,
ready nrtd caned his band togethet· an.d '
fed them and there was peace In the
'W()t•k Dnriug J~a.lr-1t may still be
land.
pos8ible to a:r1·ange to work during the
NO\V ON EXlnBl'l'ION
'rhus was the feed given.
weelt. .Students should apply at FMt'
But the callings of Hod-Gin carne Hea.clqual'ters, U.7 North Second street.
to other ears th!l.n those intended, even
to those Of two of the denizens of the
Estrella Soclcty-B.eguH:tr meeting
bat•barian town under the h!ll where- at~d iwogrant at 1:00 o'clock Fl'lday
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
on wa:a: the court of King Emacgray. aftet•noon.
And the barbarltl.hs thl'lildng to show
their prowess bof.orc the mal.tlens of
tttti'l
their chalco, boasted of their courage
Notice-An unnttache!l gentleman
and vowed to steal the eatablM pro- wishes to take a young llid:V to the
C]jThe. Albuquerque Morning Journal
~Our
Department ~ cotn·
vl~ed hy H<ld-Gin.
But the maids :M:ontel!:uma :San. Possible applicants
is puh!i~hed every day in lhe year, is
pfe.te
in e.very·.· .r.espe·Cl· and w. e .·
havJng doubts as to their Nerve, did are requested to report to the Editor
tltl'n out only first-class wotk · the only paper in New Mexico using
malte Wagers with them that they of thfs paper who w!ll properlY pre·
Let us estimate on your next order. · the full Associated Prds News Service
would do No Such 'l'll!ng, And they sent each to the unattached gentledesiring greatlY' the favor ot the dam• fttan •

FOR YOUNG MEN
S1'ERN,
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ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR
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Items of Local Interest

•
•

•

•

HAVE A FUJ;:L L:J;Nljl OF
A nUmber of students have formed
themselves into a committee to wait
upon professional and businesa men of
the city to get signatures :eor the
Football Subscription List. All students are as){ed to cooperate in add·
illg name!~ and money to ,the list.
Early .next week a subscription list
will :be handed around among students and faculty and large contributions are expected.

':I.'h,e :football game which had been
considered between the K. K. "Kolts"
and the A. H. S, te~;~.rii. tor this afternoon is not to be. played. The High
School suits have not yet arrived. trom.
Denver and the coach wlll not let the
team play without proper pa,rapher•
nalla.

.

'

•
·~

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

~·

A ~11-rge Assortment of VARSITY NOVELTJES
• •
•
• •

•

•••

'
.......................................- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - :

FRIEDBERG

..'

I•

~

the-~-pper

• of Prof. R.
C. Roberts, coustn
G. Roberts, of the Engineering School,
passed through the campus with a
mountain outfit Friday afte>rnoon to
gather up some survQylng instruments
_which he and the Professor will use
to<)ay on a dam project In Tijeras
canyon.
w.

'

.

,

-~-

•

.
:

':!.'he class in Commercial Spanish
gathered tor an Important test Fri(lay afternoon.
-:The debris which was left at the
completion of the remodeling Of the
Administration building was partlY
removed during the week. Worlt will
be continued on the job until .the
west side of the building tak.es on its
accustomed aspect.

. :.

i

program.
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I:

.

Accot•ding to several of those

.

HCQLLEG E SWEATERS''

:

IN THE SOUTH WEST

:

FE·RG.u·SO..N .and C.·OLL.I·.sr.E.R

•

~~:

fltu-~•

:

dents who
ride
there theil·
arc ::
thoae
among
us bicycles.
who spend
•
1
Ie.ls.ure whittli.ng the tires of these
<:
machines. . Humorous though this :
(INCORPORATED)
_ <•
may be, strange to.. say they faH to •
~:>
see the humor of it, and threaten to :
ALBUQUERQUE ~'DRY GOODS SHOP"
.~
report the matter to the higher n.u- ~·
thorities if it .is not stopped. '
: ; • ;· • • • • • ~ • ~ ••••• ~...- •••••• : •• t •••• • • • .e.-e.~~~~~~
.·
Wednesday and.-Friday afternoon
was devoted to signal practice by the
football team in place of the regu!at·
scru.b games.
-:The new bulletin board does not
seem to be as popular as it should be.
SEE o:L:HE1R DISPLAY OF STONE, OIII,NAWAHE, ETC., YOUR
An occasional notice is all it can
PATRONAGE WlLL BE APPRECIATED BY THEM.
boast, while the blackboard is crowded
ItS of old •

1·

1

I

' \

IA

h
: r

'L'1_
[

-

f1I!
f'

..
-.-

seems hard that prospective
Rhodes Scholars must spend two good .no~:i:lte~etfe~~~~:t~o~:;a~ ;~~~n~~~
days of the fair week tatdng exams. Ration and Cut Alfalfa. E. w. Fl.w,
-:·
212-~14-216
west Lead
Avenue. 119 'Vest Gol(l A''CUUC
122 South Secona su·cct
Rev. w. J. Marsh of the Congrega• Phone 16 ,
All New Novelties in
Uonal church, will speak during the
-:As!<emb!Y hour Monday on the "Ac- · .And the pump Is still dry.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
quisition of Italian Independence."
-.:NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
Students enjoy Rev. Marsh's talks and
.A meeting of the Dramatic Club
for a subject he has hit upon some· was held l\1onday.
thing In which even our heat history
·:.
stu•lents feel hazy.
Among the most interesting of tlt(' ~++++++ot++++++++++-t•+++-I•++++++++++++++I•++~+++++++o!•++'l<+~~
!t is understood that the end Of new .o..bjects. in th.e libt-ary. ·a. re th(•J-1.
. ..
PHONE 9'23
the hour will be turned over to the volumes contnining the u. N. M.
:1:
Football martag!'ment for the dis· catalogues from 1892 on. These show!+
.
+
cussion of pecunlan• matters.
the marvelous growth of our institl-~~-:..
tion as. nothing else can.
+
Mr. Edmund Ross who has been·
•
+
'I•
near San Antonio on engiM<'ring
The prellmimrr;·~vork on the fitr:Jt 1:~ 313}£ W. Cel)trol Ave. .
.
.
.
. . . ..
·.· .
...

E. L. W ASHB.URN 00.

':t

WA LTON.
. ·

:f:

j:I:

Photograp· her

t
·+.·+· . ++. ++.+++'1-•

work, will att!'nd school regularly dur- o·f.·· .the new tenni:;;. ·c. ourts., . that op·. '[·.·~;.++++++++•!o+++++•io++++++++++oi:•I-++•1-+if.+++•F+++•Jo+.
ing th<' next few weelts.
JlOf<ite the Gymnasium, is now eo1:1•
-:plete, :md worlt has been begun on
. .
.
--···~ -·'-'-"· ~~ ·--··~·· ......~v·-·· .·-~.-~--~---·--Prof. ;r. R. \Vatson presPntcd tlw th(• s 1•cond. one.
Jibrary with a number of vl'ilumes ott ,
-:science subjects. \Ve are obliged to· Query; Is· the "unattached" gentle~
him for the followJng books: . Manual nman nJenttoned in the Notices of this
of North America Dlptera, Soils, Co.m-~Wt•el<· Mr. . Forbes?
'"Una.ttach<'!l"
mon Sphlers of the u. s .. Insect r,tfe, ,lleem!! suspiciously mllita.l'y.
Plant Brcedlng.
'
~·-

J. A. SKir"NER

L~~~rary

The Estrella
between four and
afternoon.

u:vo

-·:-

I

Sat~rda.y

Sodety met
Contrary to the;r
custnm
o'clo<'l< Frillay ·the first team wlll practice this aft<rnoon before and after the I{olt·
M!'naul game. ,

.

20 5 South First St.

.. !·...

The Il:nglisll Department nee<ls a.
sign such as this, as a guid.e to writers
Miss Edith Marrnon, of Lagun~,
in Engllsh t.: "':!.'he writer who is un- visited Miss Grace Mordy on the Hill
usuallY fluent should tal<e warning Wednesday.
:trom the Instructions which accom·· ·
-:-.
.
pany his fountain pen: 'When this
Misses Bacon anu Pi.ckat!l reg!sterc'd
'Pen fiows too freely it is a sign that It on Tuesday a.nu have talmn up thsdr
Is nearly empty an·~-should be filleu.' " abode at the Dorm.
,

l

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

----THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

1

OAPI':VA1J A:ND SURPLUS •
•
The J,lbrartan 1tas a. letter addressed
'rhls n1onth wfll be seen the r.p•
to, "The Pr~>sldent of the Freshman \ pronch of a. distinguished visitor., \JhCl SOLOMON LUNA, President.
Class.'' which has not h(:M1 ,•alle<l tor.! which is returning after a.n a.lJsct1cc
W. J. JOI'I:NSON, Assistant Cashier.
-:·
l of twentY-five yca.rll. Halley's comet
Three new shelves with places fOt' wlll this month be visible through
a large fiilmbcr o£ hoolrs are being telescopes, and by next spring will
adclec1 to the Library .equipment dur- have become btight in the hef.l.Vens,
ln~t the week-end.
•rhe rell.cliustm<>nt them agnilt will gradually becom(•
wm <'ause some confusion tltlrln~ the fainter and iinall:v disappear, not to
firm day o:r two of the weel<.
re>turn to the vicinity of. the M.rth
•!·
•
for another twenty-five years, durMeMrf!, Gorman and. tlatm are num- whieh th:ne it will ngntn awing about
DELIV~RY
bere>d among the Commercial stud<'lnts its po.th of hundreds of m!l!iorts of
cot•ttcr Coitl and Sccoltd St.
under Mtss Parsons.
mlles.
W. R. A.L:LEY, U. N. 1\1. Agent.

l

$200,000

...>

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT

WHITE WAGONS
Doth rtclopbonea

OCT. JJth-f6th FILLED WITH FUN

COMPETITION FOR TEAM

i,

J:

1:!:

ltalhm Indetlendcncc-Deals wltlt
VAUS.(TY STUDENTS TAli:E THEIR.
'l'ime of Victol' Emanuel, . .
'l'HIUilE GMIES BOOKED WITH IN•
USUAL I?AR,'l' IN UNUSUAL
S'l'l'l'U'l'IONS O>U'l'SlDE OF
Presiuent Gray ret11rned from the
PAR':r O'J!I OELEBHA.TION•.
NEW 1\l'l'XICO,
East last TuesdaY, having spent tlw
The .Assembly last Monday was tho
last two weelts in Cambridge, where.
•
occa~ion of the Ions- Pt:OmiSf.ld and
the Inauguration ot Abbot L, Lowell
much-Iooimd-forward-to address of ~EEN
as president of Ha.rvat:d University, has
Rev. Marsh. After being inb·oduced
place.
Ex·P·
rest'
dent.
E•
!tot,
..
L
v
·
t
f
1
by
Dean Hodgin, Mr. Marsh spolte on
jus·t tal-en
•
..., . · I!.I'ge uru;~ y o nt<wcsting SJlOrtr:;
Pt•uctice of the 'Veelc Pnrt1cular1y Sucwho has held this chair for twenty-five
and Pnstimcs M!llte lJll Scilcdule · the. ",Achievement of Italian Indepeudcessful-l\len Drm on Sib"'IUIS,
1
years, has recently resigned ,and has
of Ente 1·tuimue~ 1 t 11 for 29 th
. once," His remarlts were much apl\lany Olever ':l.'t•lck Plays
bel'n a]>pointed President Emeritus,
•.rcr~·Uol'iul Fuir.
preciated by both students and faeAl'c J.ctu•nctl.
Dr. Lowell's election has been a
ulty, h·acing as thE'Y did the develop•
matter of Importance and interest
'ment of the Italian nation from Rome's
thro\lghout the country, 111 outlining
Fair Week With tts disastrous in- 1 conquest of the surroundll}g villages to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
his. policies, President Lowell declared ftuence on class wol'k and a corres-, her present position. Mr. Marsh men- •
himself in favor of men learning one t>Onding' amount of fun and frivolitY. tlonca partlctilarly the ptostrate poll~ •
Oct, 23 _El J.>nso )11Jitul'Y! at :
thing well and something of ever~'- Is now n. earing. its. c. lose and. students, ·I' tical llfe o.f. It.aly at th. e coming of • El Paso.
•
thing. .He placed himself 011 the side like others, are trYing to let it go Napoleon, and deplctod her almost pa- •
•
ot the Intercollegiate sports as the only out with a special •end ore.
l thetlc condition, Touching on the ex- •
Oct. 30-Agt•ieultur;•I Col,, at •
'l'he Twen. ty-Nlnth T.errltorial Fairj'Pectations a.walt.ene. cl by h.lm, and.t.hei.r • Alb~tquerque.
•
· :otrlldng occasion for the display of cql•
lege solidarity. He also stated his be- under the management of Il:x-Presi· \partial fulfillment, I1e went on to •
~
lief in the segregation ot freshmen and den.t W.• G.·. 'l'lght, of tl.le. Univer.sliy, .,speak of tl.Ie shattering Of hl\r hop.es •
Nov, 6-Colorullo Unl,, at • •
of drawing .• together ties among tho has been the biggest ever and all have. at his tall.
• Denver.
•
upper classmen.
joined in putting it down among tho..
Then he told of the dire results of the •
o
And, finally, he differed radically things Ion!;' to be remembered. The lpsuedo-committee of reconstruction, •
Nov. 13-Socorro s. of M., •
from some the policies of his !rnme- neatness and preclsiOtl with which j and the overlordship of Austria under • at Albuquerque.
•
diate predecessor, Charles William everything went ore and the fine pro- j. this regime· of the diplomat .Metter- •
~
Eliot.
gmm of ingenious devices tor the Jnich, l\11'. Marsh showed clearly the •
Nov. 20-Roswcll JUUita.. y, •
1
Yet the two great leaders-the old passing on of pleasure were the fea- 1pa.rt played by the "Carbonar.i" In the • at Albuquerque.
•
and the new-marched slde by side in. tures of the week's' entertainment.
following insurrection, which the Aus• •
•
the afternoon to the memorial hall
Starting on Monuay, the lith, the j trians put down, t·eturniug the people •
Nov. 27-AI•izona University, •
and there President-emeritus Eliot Fair had six !lays of glorious weather j to their former oppressed condition.
• at Tueson.
•
So also was another, whose chief •
•
said, the occasion was one of confident which showed Albuquerque nnd New
expectation, of exultation, of memo· Mexico at their hest. There was field was in the .papal states. Then • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ries of the past and of assured hope something fOr each minute after came united effort toward a unified
The managers. ot the football team
for the future. :S:e commended Pres!- Governor Curt'Y decJared the 'l'wenty- and in,dependent Italy, though said he,
have
come forward with the details
dent LOWell's policy of learning one Ninth Territorial Fair and Resource the ide<ts ot a method of reaching this
of this year's schedule.
thing well and something of every- Exposition open at 1:.30 of that day. were many. Tllen Mr. Marsh traced
thing, as the key to the individualistic A good· baseball tournament fur.nished the cause of independence up to the
There Will be :;;llc. games this year
doctrine of the university and in- an excitlnr: game each day an<l al· sacrifice by Charles Albert, Idng of in~:>tead ot the four of last year, and
(lorsed many of his successor's state- thoUgh the Albuquerque team tailed Sardinia, of his !lf.l.crifice of his crown as will be seen by the accompanying
ments as a great augu~·y of the fu- to carry off the pennant, the games to it, and his death shortly before Hs ca!enda1•, each of the games will be
ture and of the oneness uf the cause were watched with eager inte1•est. A success. His son Victor Emmanuel, with larger and higher Institutions
of higher education.
line series of trotting! pacing and however, lived to sec the consumma- than we have ever playerl In the
The· grand parade of sclioliu"s, running races were greatly enjoyed. tlon of this dearest wish of his father. prevoius years.
guests a.nd almtinl was headed by Am-· Troops I and l\I from the Third
Then Mt•, Marsh spoke of the stl'ugA comparison of this schedule with
bassador Bryce of Great Britain and Cavalry from Fort \Vingate went gles of Victor Emmanuel to found and that of last year will show the difseveral other English Scholars In their through ve1·y cieve1· evolutions in- preserve the liberal government to ference. Last year we played three
scarlet gowns, while behind theno dudlng the monkey drill and full which he was pledged. Next,. he game&' in the state. and one in Ari•
camEl the scarcely less subdued aca- dress parades. Special features tn- touched on the character and aehieve- zona. This year we play those same
demfc garbs of the German, French, eluding push ball games and relay ments of count Cavour, of his fitness three in New .Mexico and three out•
Austrian, Danish and Cuban scholars. races were offered through the wee!<. for the field of politics he was destined side the state. ln other words, beAmerican universities and college!;!
Perhaps the event most interesting to enter and indeed. dominate. '\'Vhen side the State University of Arizona,
were represented b:V 350 delegates to college students is the fifteen mile he became Prime Minister in 1852 his we have added the state universitY
from 165 Institutions.
Marathon race this afternoon. some three aims were to bulld UP the lting- of Colorado and the Military Schol)l of
Dr. Gray also attended the banquet twenty or twenty - five runners, dom of Piedmont, to form an Euro- El Paso, Texas.
of the weelt and later the meeting of among whom are some of America's pean alliance, and to defeat Austria
Our team Is now rapidly developing>,
the Association of State UniVersity best long ci!stance runners a.re among in war. The first two he accomplished,
Last
week's practice was undoubtedly
Presidents..
those Who will start at 3:45.
but his plans for the third w.ere frusthe best that we have had &-o rar. Tha
AI! these things were to be seen in trated by the recommendation of Nateam has been learning all the signal(!.
the afternoon. In the forenoon Nat PO!eon for a goneral disarmament,
QUAR.TETTE A'l' LAST.
WhiCh wili be used. The coaches have
Rels' Bi&: Carnival Company opened prior to a settlement ot the A.ustra~
made a. careful study of the tactics in .
Its
shows to blg crowds and again ltaliali. controversy by a congress of big eastern unlversltfes, and the men
Entct'Jll'fslng Students. Get ~ogetbet
after slipper the "Plaza," as the heart the powers, Cavour, said Mr. Marsh,
and Stnl't Things.
have learned all the latest Of these.
of the Carnival opel·ations was called, waa greatly disappointed at this and at
Coach Conwell has devoted hlnl!telf
Last Thur•sday evening a :tew ot the \vas filled with anxious. seekers .after once began to plot other means to se- particularly to trainfnlt the line, ana
'Varsity's amateur slngists met in one a chance to see "Trixie, the great jolly cure his object. .Just at this ttme, Coach McBirny arrived Saturday to
of the student's rooms and decided to fat gh:l," or to took over the ossified however, Austria precipitated war by take charge or the back&' and the
r rashly dellverj.ng an ultimatum to sar- Wltole team.
inaugurate a series of vocal efforts, Man.
A number oe social functions of the dlnia. In the ensuing hostilities AUs·
l<Jadlng toward a real, live Glee Club,
A number of men. are out for places
week
were enjoyed b:V Varsity stu· tria was defeated, and driven from
with a quartette a.s a nucleus. Music
on·
the eleven and competition ~La
Italian soll, and her emperor gave his
and a coach hav.e been secured and dents along with others. ·
strong. Almost without exception t:he
.As lias been the custom students consent to the formation of an Italian men weigh considerably over a bun~
practice is to begin Sunday. These
could
be seen in front of various a\:~ confederacy,
men a.re not at an modest In their
dred and fitty pounds. For backs
But Cavour was so disgruntled at thE!re are Allen, Bryan, Hah:n, King,
pretensions and state that they ex- tractl.ons on the Plal!:a In the capacity
pect to make at least one out of town of tleket to.tters and at the Fait• the terms of the treaty of peace that lle Price, Otero, Gorman and EmmQnS.
trip ,a.s wen as one or more publlc ap· Grounds as special guards or helping resigned hls ot'flce shortly aftetward. For the line there are, beslae th.o&e
pearances in the clty. Their effort Is In the pulling off ot the various events. This tr~aw In rM!Ity gave. Italy but who fall to make backs, Mudgett,
:Vhe abiquitous s~udent may be seen little she had asked :for. Later, Cavour Selva, Marsh,:Lttera, RollS, Hamilton
truly a eontmendable one and should
In
front of the "Ossified Man," the resumed his. Premiership, and under and Saulsberry. For end, Cornish,
be well supported. The advertising
Fei•rts
Wheel and other attractions. his hand he saw the commencement of McFle, Silva, H. Saulsberry and Hall 0
benefit to the University which would
accrue from a trip or trips through the His stentorian tones 11.re heard all .over ·true Itallan untfieation,
are eornl)etfng. This list does not U1.~
Ml'. Marsh mentioned the attltudu elude the mass of the f!E!cond team
territory would be of great value. We the Plaza announcing ~"Confetti" and
ot the papal states, the last remaining materlal which is working hat:o, aJ;ld
trust that "the Quartette," as the men other things.
This Was the· Big One, and all are barrier to unification and told of their from which ,;·everal subs. will be
call It, Wlll hav~ ev~tY success, and
look forward to their 'first appearance satisfied with 'territorial Fair tha defense by the ldng'a own troops chOsen. With the advent of Co~teh
with great expectation.
'l'w.enty•Ninth.
(Conthiued on Page Three,)
(Contluucd on Pa.ge Three.)
Pul.'t in Cet·emonier:;.

The Wagner Hardware Co.
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DR. GRAY HAS RETURNED TERRITORIAL FAIR·
(REVEREND rdARSH SPEAKS SCHEDULE ARRANGED
Visit~> in Oumbrid~c aurin~ inuu~uru
THE BIGGEST EV~RJA(ldt•esses Assetubly 011 tbe Growtb of
FOR SIX BIG GAMES.
tion of Pres. Lowell-Takes

1

,
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BROS.

Large assortment of books on
Poultry Rai11ing and Egg Produ.ction,
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
m. w. Fee, 212-214-216 Weat Lea.d
-:!!akel.'s o! U1e U:Uul or Olotbes
Prof. Espinosa did not meet b!s Avenue. Phone 16.
31!1 \V. ccntrul Ave.
Gentlemen \Vcnr •. ·
-:French I, class FridaY morning. ··
An interesting debate took up tn.e
~:Ume
at the Preparatory AssemblY
~
W R . .Allen spolte to the EngineerTh u rsd~y. ·The q u,estio n argued bY ~·~~*>·<$·~·~·<$•>(!•~-e.*>•~~~·11<..$'•<$•>\!·~·*>·~·>0<®•<S·~·~·~·~·~·*>•<$•>\!·~·~·~·M~~v$>•~~x1~~·~·>1!·~·*>•~.·~·*>•<$•~·*>•<S•>(!t~·*>•<$~·~:
ing students in. their seminar, FriT INE o{ •
day afternoon on the "TrQub1es Likely the Preps. wa.s whether or not tht' :
government
should
conti•ol
tne
forests.
WE
HAVE
THE
LARGEST
and
BES
L . ~ · :
.
to Occur in Headlight Generators."
His talk was instructive an.d highly
A dance in
hall at noon 1?
appreciated by his lsteners.
seems
to
.nave
become
the regulal'
:>
-:-
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